
Welcome to the 
place where 

everything has soul



Let the soul of 
Berlin wrap you

In a prime location in the heart of Berlin,
alongside the River Spree, you will find the
Meliá Berlin. It is located on the world-famous
Friedrichstrasse shopping street, just 1 km
from the Brandenburg Gate, Alexanderplatz,
Checkpoint Charlie and the most popular
attractions in Berlin.
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Rooms and 
Suites



Meliá
Room

. 28 sqm of space

. Views over the inner courtyard

. King size bed or Twin bed

. Bathroom amenities by Rituals



Deluxe 
Room

. 28 sqm of space

. Views over the Friedrichstrasse shopping 
mile

. King size bed or Twin bed

. Bathroom amenities by Rituals



Premium
Room
. 28 sqm of space

. Views over the Friedrichstrasse shopping 
mile and river Spree

. King size bed or Twin Bed

. Bathroom amenities by Rituals



Family 
Room

. Measures 45 sqm

. Views over the Friedrichstrasse shopping 
mile and river Spree

. A king-size bed and up to two extra beds

. A lounge with reading area and large 
work area 

. Coffee machine

. Bathroom amenities by Rituals
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The Level

. Enjoy maximum Satisfaction and comfort with

the most personalised service and the most

exclusive product in privileged areas of the hotel.

. Offering the best service plus little details to

upgrade your experiene: exclusive rooms with

extra amenities, lounge with all-day food and drink

service, private check-in and check-out service.



The Level
is step into another world
A place created exclusively for you

. Priority Reception

. Exclusive access to „The Level Lounge“ located on the 
7th Floor with views over Berlin

. Private breakfast

. Open bar with snacks and drinks

. tablets for guests with more than 3,000 newspapers 
and magazines

. Exclusive concierge service to make all your 
arrangements







Meliá  
The Level
. 28 sqm of space
. Overlooking Friedrichstraße or the 

inner courtyard

. King-size bed or two single beds

. Coffee machine

. Bathroom amenities Rituals



Junior Suite
The Level
. 35 to 45 sqm of total comfort
. Views of the Friedrichstraße shopping 

street or Spree Rive

. King-size bed or two single beds

. A lounge with reading area and large 

work space
. Coffee machine
. Bathroom amenities Rituals



Gran Suite
The Level

. Measures 56 sqm

. Panoramic views of the River Spree

. Located on the eighth floor

. Double bed

. A lounge with a large separate work 

space 

. Coffee machine

. Bathroom amenities Rituals



Panoramic Suite  
The Level
. The most amazing panoramic views of the 

River Spree and the city
. 110 sqm of maximum comfort

. Four large areas: a meeting room, lounge, 
bathroom with hydromassage bathtub and 
bedroom with king-size bed
. Coffee machine
. Bathroom amenities Rituals



Meeting rooms



Perfect location 
and facilities

. 6 meeting rooms with a total surface area of 1,200 

sqm for up to 800 delegates. 

. Fully equipped, with high-speed Wi-Fi Internet 

access in the rooms and most of them with 

natural light.

. Multifunctional and multipurpose rooms



Meeting Floor Plan



Room Capacities
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Gastronomy



Tapas Bar

. Combines Spanish passion with excellent 

gastronomy. Indulge your senses with Tapas and 

Pintxos, that combine tradition and innovation. Try 

specialties from the Basque Country, Catalonia and 

other Spanish regions or observe all the hustle and 

bustle of Friedrichstrasse.

. An open-air terrace in summer.





Arado

Choose from a rich selection of cocktails, long

drinks and spirits from all over the world, served

in a relaxed ambiance to round off an eventful

day.

Lounge &  Bar





Friedrichstrasse 103
10117Berlin, Germany

mice.berlin@melia.com
T. +49 30 2060790 920

360º view
https://melia-berlin.firstview.us/en

mailto:Mice.berlin@melia.com
https://melia-berlin.firstview.us/en

